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60-62 West 23d Street.

Large Variety. Moderate Prices.

Alldepartments are unusually attractive with the display of new Spring
Styles in Children's Wear. We show a choice variety of

selected goods in the newest fabrics and designs—
all distinguished by a youthful touch that

makes them particularly appro-
priate and becoming.

We supply

Clothing, Dresses,
Hats, Shoes,

and every other article
for Children's Outfitting made from special

models that fully meet the requirements of the young. Our
Spring Display of Girls' and Misses' Shirt Waists and Millinery is

specially pleasing, and contains numerous novelties exclusive with us.

Children's Spring Outfits.

B^efofi£ka*t rt Witness in dtp Court
Clerk's Hearing.

\u0084-».« ;• bearing yesterdajr on the charges
TC!«t E<3»^ rijs Tully.an assistant clerk of

•^\u25a0^..v rouri. before Thomas F. Smith, chief
**stftnf url Tuliy has bcen c^rged with'J*Vjftrit>? hiBonnection with certain cases of
!

>rfK3 J ury !
"
lXii:K in May and November,*!!

i In tbose t«> terms fix damage suits
l!*t«t \h* Metropolitan Street Railway Com-
t^*\, tried In Pan V of the City Court,

'"JjAcfc ininam H Tillinghast served as a
&*"

Jn fOur of those cases the verdict was in

of IB* company, in one there was a dls-
{>^L,fnt and in the other one \u25a0 small vrrdiet

\u25a0JJS for the plaintiff.

fiSsfhast I* "'IVV serving a three months'
'1 in th* penitentiary <•!, BlackwelTs tsland

BjßVktlon 00 a charge of Impersonating a*;tr
jjnvd Henderson, tn a ial before Pre-

\u25a0

•'*« \u25a0 "rttneai at the iring a?-
Corporatlon Coensel \v. B. Crowell con--

x :
"'
!ition. The wttnese saia

jagesibered servtas a* :t juror In the City

in U* iprtog of 1900. Alexander Smith.
2-jj|attendant of JttStlca Fursman. he said.2pj j srhat h< ".is there for. and if he

It would bo for his benefit. Tilling-

ptcostta
j^-hsaJ"! h*ROOM see a man named Liddell.. \u25a0 . \u25a0 had seen Liddell. and t«ld

t vouM )••\u25a0 all right He said for me to

Sttttf*company, and Iwould be taken care
*ljfned '•' \u25a0 "•*• wlute there u-as either i>

i-trlalora nrdlct in favr»r of the Metropolitan.
\*g*irdh*" P-iV<> n»e sone <^f his own money,
rfnjithe followln*; Satarday morning, at the
frJLjpolita" i:-'i;"-tv Company office, it No
-TBrtad*I

'' 'r- Thp hallway, he ive me about

P«r $8*
me testimony reg rding con-

«4
•

--
tuul with a r< pr^s^ntative

I
-

nl.y Hagß. The lat-
J Bt. t^id him to ask Tvlty to

y list in his cases. He said
.' hbBj full '• at Tally told him to tell Bapp'

(p{ >:\u25a0 : titan people had not treated
. %̂f to be entitled to ar.y rnrther

took Tillinghast In hand the
\u0084;c

: he had ever had any reason to
y any kind of favors what-

'- t on the stand. He denied that, '^i ,-, . • -.; man on a «^-">' because he
,". c.tj.-ic .tj.-i \u25a0• H< ilso cjiie.lattempting

•-t. and dec fired that h< dii

j,. -•_ trjr lo explain the appearance
'- '- _ • .rr.e on the court records in

Lr"j;"i,, . iTully's) handwritins when

AtSB* r'n the antl> **xr*pt that he
... i. rousbt from some other part,

on surreptitiously by por: one,

\u25a0Retrial •\u25a0'
'

RO °n to-morro'* afternoon, at-

777/. jr / 'OR IXSPECTOR.

the property of the

EHRICH GALLERIES

#THE FIFTH AVENUE ART GALLERIES
s^Jf^To T 366, 368 Fifth Avenue, near 34th Street.

¥^?
JAMES P. SILO, Auctioneer.

ON FREE VIEW To-morrow, Monday. Tuesday, Day and Evening:, and—
Wednesday tilltime of sale.

Cbe Uerv Remarkable Collection o? "Old Illastcrs"

To be offered at unrestricted public sale in the Grand Ballroom of -he Waldorf-Astoria on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st. 8:30 P. M.
Evciy Example is Sold with Absolute, Unequivocal Guarantee of (iennineness.
The sale willinclude characteristic examples of the highest quality of the following great Masters:

F li.b Shoo,. French Schoo!.
Patch and FlemWh Ifnlian and SpanishFnKlUb fvhool. French School. School*. S>chool»^

SIR JOSHUA REYNOLPS VATTIER TMTCBRI! FALMAGIOVTVB

BIR WILLIAMHEEi'HKT I-A>CRET WTJXANTS MAZO
Bin GODFRET KNKIJ.Fi: <HARDIN VAN OOTEN ( TINTORETTOSIR PETER 1.K1.V SANTERRK N MATS \u25a0avit^WTJOHN rONSTABLE MFVTIN VICTOOKS

< ANAI.ETTO
UEORGE MOORLAMi _.fT7_ \u25a0 *\u25a0 VAN VK VET.DF ; COKVUD

\u25a0^'H-..- ™ T-A-ItR van BUNOBLANOT RABBANO. OHX HOPPNER MIGNARD RERKHKTDEN ,N-, N-,BirvT.JOHNOPIE. el rtc USCLBRC. «tc. «te .1. BVBTBBIIAKI.etr.. .f TOBAR^?. .t^
Catalogues de Loxe, with thirty-six photogfravore illustrations. Price, Five Dollars.Foil descriptive catalogues, with photogravure frontispiece, 25 cents.

THE FIFTH AVENUE ART GALLERIES366 and 368 Fifth Avenue, near 34th Street.

I <-'/ Mu*t E.rplain Why Hotel

Has Xo License.
ifej "•"•\u25a0 piefened res*erdajr apainst In-

,. r.ey. of the 6th inspection dis-

nission-r Fing-ham. The charges
,: .- • and conduct unbecoming an

former '\u25a0.arge he i? asked to
-•. reorsje Hotel, Amsterdam

re»»"'l U*#th street, liad no license for either

tie r3\r of luor. This hotel's
: .n January 28. 1906. and it is

rrrdT^'
' nas nr>t l)e(>n renewed.--

. -
:• Bingham x\as asked yesterday

ta-^aiircj tbeae iharges had on the dlsclos-
. , ..,.. .-.,nrie<l ra^e. In whUh it was

thai
• Irving Place Tnratre had no

H' fu. '. the- fvo oasos had come slmul-

od added: "We found out some
• -\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0- auditors office."

•
..:\u25a0:\u25a0?.-.- are technical rather than crim-

: F^ifpiior ; ained that since
......-'-. . litor*a IHce had been In the

. -
.it. the head bookkeeper, it

I that •\u25a0. bile In poine cases

r paid I*or licenses they had
issued. This, it was assert-

In . .e [r\inc Place Theatre

. ney has a pood reputation. H*»
\u25a0

\u25a0 Commisafoner McAdoo. He
\u25a0 . . iday by the Commissioner.

\u25a0 tbe firand opera House
\u25a0!i<vuch the money had been-

made out yesterday and
\u25a0

-
• . -r.er.t.

00-s;. •
;-:{rham wes non-committal

rotefisj \u25a0 . em of \u25a0ecuiinf; a better
• ty%\ \u25a0 . department. He aid it

t
" ap,4 that he rmld think

ita' \u25a0 • .for- be made any changes.
Lbout the report that the-
In Brooklyn wuf on 'ho

. • •
-;.:.-!\u25a0 s;iid he would inves-

sai<J yesterday thai In
from him the l^'ng Island

ij.-r.ei to «-hange the unl-
policemen. as there had
bets een tbe recular ar.d
; not discuss tho story

•
\u0084 •\u25a0, recent <"t'.;lBervlce ex-

AN OLD FASHIONED
LIVING ROOM

Offers a perfect scheme wherein quaintnew. comfort and
refinem.-nt are gathered" into oae Ksrmontoue result. Tke
Virginia Sof*. with its »oft loose cushions; the Whisper^,*
Ckair, witk its suggestion of cosy rejtfuln-ss, and the
Walton Study Table -bcar.ng particular mention
wbere iimplieityof detail and purity of design find perfect
exprc-*ion: all branng a certain Hall Mark of trie

Grand Rapids Furniture Company
(lnco«T»orated )

34th Street, West, Nos. 155-157

Ridgely's Financial Forecasts.
hi this uncertain market you need the be^t

advices <»ii;ninabl». Our record for th* past
jrcar, and the past rht years, gpeakg for itselfTf-nns for our Dally Letter. $5 per Month Pam-phlet.s free.

A X. HIIKiKI.V. >„ BKOAI> ST.. NKW % ORB.

\\
-

• ' rksh muta* *
I K MlI.LKR i\u2666-• -\u25a0\u25a0 H-ii*r

\u25a0

884 shares, brought $1,000,000; the Curry stock
of 2.892 shares l.roußht about 53.000.000, and
the Walker st..rk of 689 pharea l>mii $838.-
841 70. li la snirl thai the acquisition of this

Book Forbiddfn by

?.500 Words.
\u25a0

• . mdre<]

\u25a0

\u25a0

thai

HAS KFY TO MODERN ARABIC

stock by J. P. Morton i linched the formation
<>r' the f-toel trust. The stork Jusi before this
was worth about .«»WH» a hare

Hilands paid $I.ooo to ttif National Park Raiik.
he said, foi keeping the hank open after li<iur<«
to assist In completing thefWalker deal This
sum. with th~ Delafleld payis|ent. was dlMillom-ed.
However, the payment \u25a0>.<\u25a0•> t-> \ lezajMter *
Green. In connection with a fui; atUnted by
Mr Mor*land ait;iin^t Hllands. «a" alk>w*fl
The '.t< v;is argued by Abram I. Rlku \u25a0>'

J'-'U^s. Sbeil A Klk-..5. for Van Tine and Gilbert
P. Roi for Htland

9CICTY DINNER.

-:

Judge Coxe Criticises Size of Fees
for Stock Transfer.

\u25a0 « "oxe, of. the inited Stat< • • "oui t,

has handed down his decision in \u25a0

William H. Van Tine vs. William J. Hllanda
The derision is ;i cloning Incirtei forma-
tion of the L'niti ration. The
• "iirti pdk't of ?i::i.'..".4s "1 to Van Tine
ami rrticisen the payi 24.377 IT :•> Rich-
ard H. Dela field, president of r
Bank, and \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0
•

Is dtfflcu
v. h tly disproportlonau I
s<-r\ Ices Mi; lid ;it all."

.\1:. I>• lafteld \u25a0\u25a0

ina* up J P Morgan & Co
•t

' •

. Hilandi ::i the Bale of a bl
ompanj stock, and (

I
trans: I\u r blo< k of Sti >k

; :

egle stock of A. If.Moreland, of
Pittsburs;, lh< Curry • Ithe atock

.T r Mor-

r. ,V. STEEL AFTERMATH

"77"
w. Humphreys' Seventy-
bxzn breaks Dp Colds and

•
fact the Moreland stock, of

Kiin .'. Co. Van Tine brought the Plttaburgers

here and Introduced them tO Hilands. Hllands
rompanled them i<» Wall Htreet and completed

the deals, Kcftinj? from .1. P. Morgan $100 \u25a0

\u25a0hare for a Kre.it deal of the utork, receiving a
total of J218.189. He tlifn. it was allegsd. told
Van Tin" his commissions wen only about
>r,..Mi.. and paid Van Tin.- U his share $2,00(1

La<fv Van tii- charged HUanda ith having

profited to the larger amount Hilanda then
boasted "that he was Morgan's man and had
made $1,500,000 on the three deal^," according tr.

lh*» tpstimonv.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE CUP PRESENTED.
The Kew-Torfc TVodui- Exchange grain clrcls

was yesterday by the presentation of \u25a0 !
handsome golden wedding lovingcup to Thomas 3
Young Th«> pr*ttTi*atkwi was made by ex-Prt .
denl Gwathmey, and the racelter resounded pleas-
antly, saying am >n#: other thinga that "Sir Thomas
would h* envious of him if he knew tbe 'i^ii^ht oj

'lifting an American cup.'
"

TROY LINE POSTPONES SERVICE.
Tha Ice in Ir- upper part of tba Hudson River !s

so thick that the Troy l-ttif- has beai forced tn i

abandoi the resumption of its service Indefinite-
ly between New-York snd Troy. No stsamer will
ieav» New-York «'n Sunday, M was originailr
scbsdoled

Referee Releases Defendant- in Ironclad

Manufacturing Company Case.

LIU BLYS" SUII SETTLED

American Product Losing Ground in South-
ern Territory—English in Inhambar.e.

The new oil region of Afrioi is now competing

with American oil In Sourh Africa, wl Pi it has
i,...... ]\u0084,,! ;,-. almost absolute monopoly In th* mar-
ket. Most of <!-.r Sumatra product landed ni \jo

r< nzo Marques is sent forward a< once to the

Transvaal Interior. Al the nen oil fl< Id \u25a0 of Inhum-

bane exploitation Is going uteadily forward, and
the Ifcdicatlo: \u25a0 are thut large and paying quantities

will develuo.
At present companies are actively drilling

r respective claims, which .\u25a0<><<:• an area of

ali..;ii s. v.i!tv-»i\. square miles, [nham bane, as a
remit, la experiencing quite \u25a0 boom, and it has

been found necessary. °" account of the flux of

Britirh \u25a0 ibjects. to appoint n British vi«»-consul al
»r t i.i-t There Is also a French consular agent,

and America Is represented by a few missionaries
'. ;, tlem .n.i-iov.s among the various .prospecting
i..nl.- All t )•• capitalists al th< head of :l>. dif-
r'V..,- roniwVlM :

""1 ayndleatea «n» British sab-, ;v) ,".. n-.i domiciled in the province, but in

thi Transvaal and In the British marttlm- colonies.

PETROLEUM FIELDS IN AFPICA

The K;i:s.-nr> Aogustc Victoria la fOO feet lorig

arA haa \u25a0 7ifoot beam, S;i<- will raiTy £50 Hrsl• i:;--- passengers, '•\u25a0j> second, 300 Lbtrd and 2.300
steerage. With her crew <<t 650 offl^Ts and men,
ah* irlllhave room for (.150 persons. Sh« nillbare
h cargo capaeitv for is.**** t<>:;s of freight

The ji«« uhlp's first voyage from .w.v-Vork will
be <>ii May 2i. \u25a0

•boufrli the bookings were I'Run

only h few weeks .ij;o, Ehe is utmost completely
sold out.

The Kalserin Augusts Victoria willbe commanded
by Captain K Kopff, tbe oldesl L-iptain In ih» \u25a0om-
pany*s service. She will make ih« voyage :icross
the Atlantic In seven and one-halt days.

Kaiscriit Auguste Victoria To lie

Ready May 10 for Maiden Voyage.
Thf Hamburg-American Lrine announced j-ester-

day ;hat hundreds of men are working day and
night on its new steamer, the Kaiser In Aujruste
Victoria, ami that she will be r^ady to tail tor

New-York on her maiden voyage May 10.
A la •\u25a0*.'<• party of engineer! and newspaperman

11:nri• an Inspection of the steamer yesterday In 11 e
\";;l<an Shipbuilding yards yt rftf>t'.i:i, Germany.

The Kaiserin Auguste Victoria :s th«» largest
p'^am^hip \u25a01 er built She is of l'V.i>> i"ns fcp>s*
rfgifitor. 4 :.">» tons displacement .jnri linr= eight

decks above the watei line She ha* n:ic tu-ok n:or»
than the Amerika. but otherwise in her general ar-
rangement, spf«Mi and appearance »>he will be r\

counterpart of that shii>.

RUSH WORK OX STEAMER.

I.Altmatt Sc ?0.
STORE REMAINS OPEN DAILY t.NTIL SIX P. M.

French Hand-embroidered Linen Robes (unmade),
with real crochet iace combinations, the prices of which usually

*
range from $'48.00 to $60.00 each, at $37.50 each.

A SALE OF DRESS GOODS
" *

|WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY. MARCH 19*. CONSISTING OF

3,500 yards OF FRENCH CHIFFON VOILE.
IN PASTEL AND STREET COLORINGS.

USUALLY $».25 PER \ARD. AT 65c PER YARD
(REAR OF ROTUNDA, FIRST FLOOR.)

PARIS LINGERIE.
The First Spring Importation of Paris Made Lingerie, includ-
i ing Empire Night Robes. Combination Garments. t

Princesse Slips and the new Chemi« Corset Cover.
The materials embrace the finest French Linens and Nainsooks,
embroidered in delicate designs, and trimmed withvarious lacej
in the latest patterns.

Q Garments for boudoir wear, including Lingerie Petticoat*,
Matinees and Peignoirs. Bridal Sets.

OBJECTS OF ORNAMENTAL ART
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

EMBRACING
BRONZES. MARBLE BUSTS. PORCELAINS. CLOCKS.

CLOCK SETS. ELECTROLIERS AND OTHER OBJECTS FOR
MANTEL DRAWING ROOM OR LIBRARY TABLE:

ALSO CABINETS AND A VARIETY OF SMALL CURIO PfECttL
(DEPARTMENT ON THIRD FLOOR)

PLAIN and DECORATIVE HOUSEHOLD LINENS.
BEDSPREADS AND COMFORTABLES.

Household Linens, including Lace Tnmmed and Embroid-
ered Table Linens; Blankets and Comfortables, afford-

ing ample variety for the furnishing of towm
and country residences, clubs and hotels.

Crests. Monograms and Initials Embroidered. Linem
imported to order in special woven de<;gn :

Heavy linen Damask Table Cloths ra.h, $3.25. 4.00 490
Dinner Napkins to match - - . p«.r doz-n. 450
Hemstitched Linen Sheet* per pair. $4.50 and 5.73
Herr.st-.tched Linen Pil!o\% CatCt, per pair. $!.}(), 1.50 and 1.63
Hemstitched Linen Huclc Tr -

per dozen. 450
Reversible Comfortables of Figured Moussebne. cotton filled 3 73
Ccmfcrteblcj of Figured .Sikolme. siik borders, wool rilled 3.75
Satin Bedspreads, lace r f° - - . . 3QQ

8. Altaian Sc (la. WILLHOLD AN IM ME ON

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Mvch 20th & 21st.
of

500 CAUCASIAN RL C

comprising Mossoul. Ka/ak. Daghestan and other Oriental
Rugs, in sizes from 3 to 5 kd wide, by 5 to *> fcrt long,

herrtofore sold for $25.00 to $40.00. to be offered «i

$16.00. $20.00 and $25.00

LACES AND LACE ROBES.

Assortments of Fine Laces and Lace Robes, in the newest
i designs, including an extended variety of those laces which
fs&t» have been favored in the Paris Model Gowns. ,g£

For Separate Blouses and Entire Dresses, there are shown ~]

i high-class Laces and Novelty Embroideries, comprising
edges and insertings with forty-five inch flounces to match*
double-width Irish Lace and Tulle All-overt. /

Also selected designs in Unmade Robes and Bodices of' Irish, Venise and Brussels lace; Hand-embroidered Linen \u25a0

and MuU. in white and colors. Included are panel effect* M
for the one-piece costumes which are now in vogues

Unmade Skirts and Blouses, and Embroidered Linen *»

Patterns, intended for coat suits of the tailored order.
*

On Monday. March )9th. )'r39|

Imported Robes of Bohemian Hand Embroidery (unmade),
on sheer material, heretofore $25.00 to $52.00 each, at

$16.50. $20.00. $25.00 and $32.50 each. g

s


